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MirAND soiaaoncmAPMá
Tho Jamestown Exposition will

open in April.
Cow peas are selling at $2.50

per bushol in Monroe, N. O., and
are ooaree at that price.

Kev. Robert Reid, 86 years old

Sresident of Reidsville Female
ollege died on the 3d.
'Blizzard weather bas been

sweeping the Atlantic Coast this
week causing great Buttering.
The flood in tho Mississippi

river is sausing conaderable .dam¬
age to farmers and traffic.

Mr. W. P. Fifo, for many years
a: noted evangelist of North Caro
lina, but rocently a stook broker
in St. Louis, died suddenly on

Sunday January 28th. Ho wan
said to bo worth $350.000.

Sayo an old adago: "Honesty is
they best policy." Sure. It insures
an individual against exposure;
trial, imprisonment and service in
the chaingaug or the peniten¬
tiary.-Wilmington Star.

It is ridiculous to class tho!
lien law with an' exchange or the)
eocallod Bucket shop. The lien
law was intended to help tho poor
man, while tho exchange or buck¬
et shop is just tho opposite.
Georgo W. Deffeubaugh, a weal¬

thy oitizen of Kokomo, Ind., af¬
ter liberally providing for his fam¬
ily, left $50,000 to tlio church of
his faith on condition that his
spirit bo oloctod a momber of the
board of truetoos of tho ohurch
and be permitted to attend its
meetings.
Tho judiciary committee of tho

houso of congress have reported
favorably a bill prohibiting tho
shipping O. O. D. of liquors into
states whore tho salo of liquor is
forbidden by stato laws. This]
does not effect shipments that are

paid for boforo shipped.

Ministers And Politics.

The writer hus never conçu rrdd
in tho idea that ministers should

the Uo8pel-both as a minister
and as a citizen-to take an aotivo
interest in politics. Tho Green¬
ville Mountaineer has tho follow¬
ing to say bearing upon this sub¬
ject:

"To put it mildly, it iß always
provoking to us to hear a man say
that prcaohers should not dabble
in politics. One would think from
tho way some mon talk that a

preachor was not a citizen in the
ordinary acceptation of the term,
and hence should not stoop to min¬
glo in "dirty politics;" that a min¬
ister is something more than an

ordinary man,-a religious leader,
as it were, who should stand aloof
from matters of earth and concern

himself merely with the spiritual
side of affairs. There may bo some
ministers who take that view of it,
but wc believe there are precious
few of thom who are now of that
opinion, Wo don't believe minis¬
ters ought to bc politicians in the
ordiuary acceptation of the word
"politician", but they should be
leaders of the people, leading them
to highor and nobler things, to a

bettor realization of their duties aa
citizens. If ministers would take
moro interest in politics, if thc poo-
ple would follow their advice and
leadership and not bo so glib about
Bwaliowing the words of some

tltoii. own j»loi i ii (viM i) >M<. i

the days of "dirty politics" would
bc numbored. There is such a

thing as clean politics but to have
such we must follow leaders whose
«very .word and deed is above
reproach. Ijet the preacher« take
a baud and we are quite sure there
will bo purer politics in South
Carolina. When we hear a man

.expressing regrets that a minister
i meddles in politics, wo arc quiteÍeure wo iiavc spotted one who does

not wish to see any improvement,
it suits him too well as it is. Tho
preacher bolongs to a higher class
than he."

No Wonder Ile Moved.

The following rjotico was found
posted on a deserted homo in tho
itrid rogins of Kansas: "Four milos
(from a neighbor, sixteen milos
from a postoffioo, twonty-fivo
milos from a railroad, fourteon
milos from a Behool house, forty-
ono miles to a church, 1.80 milos
to timbor, 600 milos to a demo¬
crat, halt a milo to hell and the
«ame distance to a republican.
Crone to South Caroliaa~~to got
ft fresh ntart,"-rttx»
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w2&tj**fâSf*&2» How .n»"ch fertiliserraoul« bo used por acraf cannot be an-sworod definitely, but only In a generalM-SX: .*? ll8on»°Vm08 put In this form:J? ?a»* ls tn?. m.08t Profitable amount thatmay bo appliod per acre?" «either cantho question In the amended form beexactly and accurately answered. The?oil, itu character, condition« preparation,etc.. may bo woll known, or controllablefactors, Tbut wa know not what tho aaa-
?ayJ HoP- R- *». Rodding,Director Georgia Experiment Biatlon. De¬partment of Agriculture, in the Virginia-.Carolina Fortlllzor AlmanacWo know that some orope will bearlargor amounts of fertilisers with reason,able assurance of profitable returns than

may bo expectod of other soils.' A cropthat occupies tho soil from «he fall seasonuntil spring, or carty summer, will bearheavier fertilizing than will a crop thatIs planted In tho spring and ripens forharvest In midsummer. The first caso lsillustrated by oats, wheat, or other smallgrain, or grass, especially whon sown Inthe fall or tho year. Such a crop occu¬pies the soil during the late fall and win-lor, and early spring-during which pe¬riods the rains aro usually abundant-ripening for harvest in lato spring, or
very early summer, before tho ' burning
summor heat and possible drouths ot
June and July. Oats and wheat therefore
«re Ideal crops for liberal fertilising.Corn Is rather an uncertain crop on the
.rdlnary dry uplands of tho South. It
tas but a short period In which to devel-
p Its flowers-tassels and silks-cover-
ng but a few days. Ii very dry weather
«hall prevail when this critical period ls
approaching, and for somo tlmo after it
ls passed, tho crops may provo a greater
or lesa ialluro. Thero can be no second
e.fort. no second period of blooming.It ir, different in tho caso of cotton,
which commences to bloom and make
fruit in June (or ovon earlier) and con¬
tinues throughout tho summer until
checked by a severe frost In November.
It has a number of "chances."
Cotton Is therefore another Ideal cropfor liberal fertilizing. A small' amount

of fertilizers applied per acre will no
doubt ylold a larger percentage prout
on Its cost than will a larger amount.
To illustrate: An application of $2 worth
of fertilizer por aero may cause an in¬
creased ylold of cotton (at 10 cents perpound) of tho valuo of $« to 18, or a prolltof 200 to 300 per cent, on Its cost. I have
frequently had such results. But it does
not follow that twlco as heavy an appli¬
cation will produce twice ns large re¬
sults, or that thrco times as much would
cause thrco times as groat an Increase
In tho ylold. In other words, tho rate
of lncren8o In tho yield of cotton will
not bo In proportion to tho increase In
tho amount of forttllzors applied. Two
dollars' worth of fertilizer per acre mayyield an Increase In tho crop of'$Ö; but
$6 worth would not thereforo bring an
(ncreaso of $18.
But careful observation has shown that

an application of tfi to IG worth of fertil¬
izers (properly balanced) ls a safe amount
to apply per nen- on cotton. Many farm¬
ers In Georgia l.avo socu.ed natlsfactory
returns from an application ot so much
as 800 pounds por aero,
I think COO pounds a perfectly sate limit
on upland In fairly good condition, well
prepared and properly cultivated in cot¬
ton. For corn, I would limit tho amount
to 200 to 300 pounds por aero on ola up¬
lands.

'I ll ll U»l-

Tho Best Thing in tho World,

Henry Ward Beecher never

gavo expression to anything that
ia truer or bettor than tho follow¬
ing:
Tho best thing in thia world is

a good man. The first thing that
a human being should recognize
about himself is that his character
is his distinguishable feature. It io
not tho amount of money, the
amount of power, the amount ol
brains that a mau has, but hie
character. Whatever fellow-men
may say or do to the contrary,
this is a fact, that what soparatet
him from others and gives him
Iiis individuality, is his sroodnesr

m Uod's sight, which is the final
and determined sight, men ar(
what they are in wisies and pur
poses. It is not, thon, too mud
to say that the suprome ambitior.
of a person's lifo should be to so
euro a worthy character. You
daily duties are part of your re

ligious lifo just as much aa you
devotions.

National I'm o Food and Drng Law.
We are pleased to announce that Foley

Honey and Tar for coughs, colds nnd hui;
troubles is not affected by thc Nationn
Pure Food and Drug law a« it contain
no opiates or other harmful drugs, am
we recommend it as a safe remedy io
children and adults. Reid & Co.

Some Good Advice.

A word to you, sonny--you lit
tie twelve or thirteen year old bo;
who is smoking cigarette on th
sly. What do you wrnt to b
whon you grow up-a stalwart
healthy, vigorous, broad-should
orod man, or a little, puny, mené
ly no-count, weak-minded dude
If you want to be a man, stronj
like a man, with hair on yon
face, brains in your head, am
muscles An your limbs, you just lo
thoso cigarettes alone. If yo:
want to be a thing pittied by you
folks, despised by the girls, holt
in contempt by tho fellows, koo|
right on smoking.-Seneca (Mo
Hustler.

ey and Tar has accompnsueu many pei
manent cures that have been little shoi
of marvelous." Refuse any but the gei
uinc in the yellow package. Reid & Co.

Charlotte Cushman.
Ono icy night Charlotte Cushmai

and Lawrence Barrett came out of th
'heater together. The stop» wore dat
gorously slippery, and it was with diíí
cully that they kept their feet at al
As they totteringly descended th
great actress said to her compantoi
quite in hor Lady Äfaobeth manner
"Tako a good grip on my arm, Law
ronco, and if I slip, hold on like grit
death. Hut if you (dip, in the nam
of heaven, let go j"

.ii". Orippe and Pneumonía
Foley's Honey and Tar cures In gripp

coughs and prevents pneumonia. Refus
any but flic genuine in Hie yellow pnek
agc. Reid & Co.

A Little Baby's Lovo.
As pure as n drop of q^y /bat rests
Within the heart of a rose ;

As warm as a heron froiu the golden cres
Qt thc sun in the cast that glows;As wehr U) God as the sunlit stars

} In tl,ve >'nujt qi bjne above;
The sweetest aud purest thing on earth

Is a little baby's love.
V. A. Ityudek.

?SSS»--P-'T' .<"- ' lum.

As You Make It:
...... J .

..,

To Ute'preacher Ma's n sermon, '

To the lokev it'» a jest ;To the miser Hie is money,To the loafer life is rest.

To the lawyer Hfe'a a trial, i
¡¡^ To the poet life's a song ;To the doctor life's a patientThat needs treatment right nlong.
.To the soldier life's a battle,To tlte teacher life's a school;Life's a "good tiling" to the grafter,

It's a failure to the fool.

To tlie man upon the engine
life's a long and heavy grade ;

It's a camble to the gambler,
To tin- merchant life is trade.

Life's a picture to the artist,
To the rascal life's a fraud ;

I,ife perhaps is but a burden i
To the man beneath thc hod.

l,i fe is lovely to the lover,
To thc player life'/. .1 play ;Life maybe a load of tumble
To the man upon thc dray.

Tife is but a long vacation
To thc man who loves his work;

life's ail everlasting effort
To slum duty to the skirk.

To the heaven-blest romancer
Life's a story ever new ;

Life is what we try to make it-
Brother, what is life to you ?

-S. Et*. Kiser.
t -i

The Model Uhl.

Her motto is. "Do unto others \
as you would have them do unto
you," Tho real queen of tho rose¬
bud garden of girls is she who
scatters kind words, kind smiles
and swcot courtesies along tho way,
who remembers her friends at all
seasons vith equal cordiality.

Another characteristic of tho
modol girl is quiet dignity, lt is
the perfect virtuo that results from
the mingling of gentleness and self-
respect with an atom of considera¬
tion thrown in to moko the differ¬
ent parts minglo perfectly and
make a delightful type of girlhood.
Her dignity diffuses itself like tho
perfume of a rose; you delight in
it ns muoh as you rospcot it.

Patience, self control, kindness
and veracity also characterize tho
model girl. Sho bears in mind
that "Homo was not built in a

day," and so bides her timo not in
too big a hurry when any object is
to be accomplished. Self-control
is tho base of all virtues. Char¬
acter exhibits itself in oontrol of
speeoh as muoh as in anything else.

A. OAT'S EYES.
The Chlue»e MUcovcroit Their V»t> mm

A Tim« ludtcutor.
The Hist European to learn of tho

use of a cat as a time Indicator was
M. Hue, who in a work on the Chlneso
oinplro tolls how he was Initiated Into
tho mystery.

Suddonly he darted nwoy to a form
and roturnod In a few moments with a
cat in lils arms. Pushing up Its eyelids
with his hand, ho told Hue to look ot
them, at the same time volunteering
tho information that lt was not noon

yet. While they wore ,puzzling over
tho case tho boy went about his busi¬
ness.
When tho party reached tho village,

thoy asked tho Christian converts If
they could tell the time by a oat's eyes
und how lt was done. Immediately
thoro wus a wild hunt, and all tho oats
obtainable In tho neighborhood were
brought before them.
Tho Chinese pointed out that tho pu¬

pils of a cat's eyes wero gradually nar¬
rower up to 12 noon, when they be¬
came scarcely perceptible lines drawn
perpendicularly across the oyo, and
after that dilation recommenced. Hue
examined tho eyes of several cats and
verified what the Chlnoso had told
him.-Chicago Chronicle.

AN ODD WAGER.
Th* Peculiar Bet m Korella I'rlnce

I,»ld «md Wen lu 1'urln.

Gambling has always been a favor¬
ite occupation for the sons of royal
houfjoD, but none of them probably
lins aver exhibited so much wit and
Ingenuity in bl« betting as a forojgn
prince did nt his stay in Paris.
Ho laid a heavy wager with a mem¬

ber of the Imperial club of the French
capital that within two hours ho
would bo arrested by the pollco with¬
out committing any offonae or pro¬
voking tho officers of the law in any
fashion. Accordingly, having clothed
himself in rags of tho most disreputa¬
ble appearance, he walked into ono qf
tho moat aristocratic restaurants in

-«*« «nd ordered a cup of ehoco-

|tl*u wnw.-

to the astonished attendant. Tho lat¬
ter* took tho bill and carried it at oncu
to tho proprietor, who sent for tho
police, in the meantlmo allowing his
strange guest to be served.
Aa soon as the authorities arrived

they arrested tho incognito son of roy«
alty and took him to the nearest sta¬
tion, where of course he was released
after he had disclosed thc fact» of tho
affair.-New York Tribune,

Colo» Bltndneas.
Tho term color blindness Implies an

anthe absence of the color sense, and
tbero are a few persons who aro in this
condition, but lt also includoa all tho
forms of partial color blindness tn
which the perception of ono of the
fundamental colors -red, griion and
Violet-ls wanting, and which «re
known as red bllndnoia, green blind¬
ness and violet blindness. Tho lino bo-
tween those various kinds of color
blindness nod a perfect perception of
oolors ls not sharply drawn, so that a
large number of porsons have what tn
called a feoble color sense, which falls
short of actual color blindness. Thoro
ls no doubt that color blindnoss in its
various forms is much moro common
than is generally supposed, and lt ls
»neu n $ommon among tho Imperfectly
than tho well educated classas.

Blizzard weather ia ropo rtod all
'over the country.p 1:7

two Iníínrjnc-a lo V'«3.oî; î. « j
Wero lîaud u» Wen; <.,..'i

Hllltory record» two lp|Uu\o»\y ' Jo 4
which boes kuvo'beoi' ùkéd lá^Vur!¡i j
KB WeapoU» UglllUSt b>-Nj< «iv.
l'ho first ls related by -Ap) Uni Ül' o. ¡
liege of Themlscyru, hi Pou tis, by J-': jcullus lu his war agí tjust Mlthvklul tlurrets were brought ti.'>, Hiv iñtlfl wer«
built, and huge mines m aütd<
the Uoniaus. Tho p ??>' (Hiern I
cyradugopoutheseiii.' >j? >.,.

and through tho'holet. ., i

the workmen bears fut >'i;r -

animals and hives on« ih'ih .>.? bo
The Bccond lustance J tilted h

au IrlBh manuscript lu ......

Koyule ut Ih-iisscls n> ;.

Dunes and Norwejiloi ; itMU ! C
tor, whlcli wus defend I }>y jho fjox
and some Ci allic auxill I'hoD
wore worst od by a st- itittfom, bift
Norwegians', sheltered .> ¡mi
to illeroo tho walls of tlu> t' vi »
"what tho Saxons and tho Oaetdhll M
who wore awong them lld w i lo
throw down largo rock \,.
broke down tho hui ó ..

heads." What tho otb.
this was to place large the i
hurdles.
What tho Saxons did

all the beor and water»ol thc
the caldrons of the town
and spill them down lipon v
were under the hurdle that
skins were peeled oft .j .

which tho Lochluns upi to tb!
to placo hides outside i tl
What tho Snxons die
throw down all tho I
town upon the bosleyventod them from mov1 t| \y
or legs from tho liuinbe.
Btung thom. They nftc'
und left the city.

DORMOUSE DEI '
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Titbits That Wer« n> .>!. .! «

clent Homun 1 ni

Brawn was originally
and was eaten with gui" iii,
und coif's foot Jellies
dainties with Rome's up
time of the Caesars. One
suppose that block pudi
old as the reign of Tiber!
tho fact. They woro i

blood, with little cubes
sperscd In tho compound, r

Invention Of 0 gou.tl.emnn
In tho nuuio of Hamborn
was ho who Invontod all
sagos-that is, moat stuf) uto
which, wo toke lt, is the
so to speak, of o sausage
This gentleman also w.

treatise on the fattening >i
tho table, for nt one p omi I
wero a cruzo. There wei
soup, dormouse -HUusaf,
brawn, dormouso cook»
conceivable way, and th.
this delicacy In prize size» .

that there was room for
subject, though utlfQl't
book is Jost lo posterity,
knowledge wbloh wc hn\
toning of dormice lu it
Potroutus Arbiter, who
they became fat hy Bleopl
Ile also tells us Unit ll

to eat with "dormouso ls
poppy seed and honey, a n

probably had tho morlt huh
sloop after n mool.

tireen, reiurutug uiisneu ami uiscour-
itgod from ii visit to the photographer
with her Tommi'. "Hero I've spent
over an hour In tbut hot room trying to
make this child look plcusnnt. I've
shipped his hands twice, and ho looked
crosser each time than he did before."
-Youth's Companion.

'Mu Corpse iMnnt.
Tho corpse plant is a remarkable

carnivorous specimen that grows- In
the colony of Natal. Its principal
feature ls n boll shaped mouth, with
a throat opening into u hollow ?stem.
It la almost black and coverer, with
a thick, glutinous secretion, whllo its
odor is very offensive. This attracts
carrion feeding birds to lt, and once
they alight on lt they aro lost. Their
claws become entangled In tho secre¬
tion, the bell shaped mouth folds up,
and they are literally swallowed.

Costliest of All Flatt,'-'.
Tho tish wau no bigger than u silver

dollar. Its color was bright gold, and
U had a beautiful bushy golden' tull?* t<
"That," Hillel tho pet stock dealer, "ls

tho tlnest aquarium fish In tho world,
a Chinese brush tailed goldfish, lt is
handsome, healthy and long lived. A
good brush tidied goldfish," he conclud¬
ed, "costs $250 or $300, and some linc
specimens have sold for IIB much ns
|700 apiece."

Cloud Sonic Oilier Time.
"Just as Jack was nbout t-> kiss mo

last night fathor walked Into. tho
room."
"What did you do?"
"I gave Jack a rain chock."-.-Mil¬

waukee Sentinel.

Imperative.
First Doctor-Is this operation abso¬

lutely necesita ry? Hccond Doctor-It
>nly possible chance we have
lu« oin' bill ls from hi« Ufo
¡-Lifo.

A Poor Wrapper.
,^oor Mrs. Elderly ls all wrap¬

ped up In that son of hers."
"And

eh?"

Emph
melaucl

Torturo ot' Women.
It was a terriblo torture that Mrs.

Gertie McFarland, of Kine's Moon
tain, N. C., describes as f
BiiiTerod dreadful pain, am

weak I was given up to iii
husband got mo Wino of (
firet (loso [javo relief, and
bottles I nm up doing mj
cannot say enough in prnii
A wonderful remedy for v
At druggist«, $100

F0LEYMÖNE1
Ourea Ooldop Provcnta I

A Memorable l>
One of tho days wo re

pleasure, as woll as with
health, is tho ono on wilie!
acquainted Willi Dr. Kin
Pills, tho painless purifielicadnoho and hiliounnoss,
bowols right. 25o. at J. T.
store«

.>i>i«
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;~>~ -HAN-D LlHQ ~A' TIGER",
.-. ¡rrpr,-3- :. KU '*

KOW « Toíkómmt Subdued « Snarl»
(mi. An«ry Mnn Hater.;

'«.irt'n.'cugô bear tho room In which I
lived wftlie in Khiva," says Langdon'
^nçm^r -..in ithp.. Oentúry Magazine
.'yiras, a .tigerfropi; tho Oxus swUmps.
tíé^D,Q£ tiiUQn, dislike to mo,, and
ivory tune1 Ï passed his cage ho got
up and paced angrily howard mo,
m»|l^g.
/'{iitp*the..cago of thia boast^at tue
.xmiiniMul :aoj(.tho. prince,..q Tdfrkomun
»j^p^d^ armed .with a.short stick its
t>ig round as' his wrist. With this
itlck he struck tho tiger's nqso as ho
ju!d«.v-.fo.i' jilin, nnd then, with palms
im\Aud eyes fixed,-ho walked: slowly
ip to tl\o. shrinking beast and stroked
ile face,'and flank.»
"ftrie1 'tïgor snarled and took tho
nun's hand in bis open mouth. I held
ay. br.path, and, looked for tho bleed-
ig"stump to fall away; but, kcoplng
lat hana perfectly still, with tho
thor'he'tickled tho tiger's jowl and
ïmtched bis' ear till with ri yawn aud
vplt}ased, ;snar| ;tho .pig cat rolled
rei- on his back^.to..have bis belly
:ratched.
VTho man then Bank to his knees,
Ways keeping his bands In motion
or the /rloss.v fur, and with his foot
ow toward him u collar attached to
chain. This ho snapped round tho
ast'a neck , und; *tlsing to bis feet,
d bold,of the chain and dragged tho
.eV.outV' .;.
'This- Av.08 only the soeond time that
> rmgo had been, onterud.,.- As soon
tho tither Ava's outside.,ho espied the
tching party arid started for thom,
t oame .tm, abort on tho col lor. If ho
1 cheven?' to use hts weight and
onßth' no'four of them could baye
d.'hls 'tether, but as lt was tho
rkornan found little difficulty with
i and bold bim, snarling,' while a
uera was snapped."

THE-STAR MIRA.
Sntt o'( Great SIsc Timi ïw Htraff-

r, i i ii iv i 'oí- i v ni <? ncc.

'or .the greater part of tho time th©
labio Mira, which has been known
astronomers for "300 years, ls nlto-
üor unuotlceablo and Indeed invls-
',. except vwith telescopes. , It once
ip'peared entirely for a period of
r years, but afterward attained ex-

mllnnry splendor, ouly to fado
In to Invisibility. It ls a sun of
\t size, brighter thou ou#' sun when
(hines- 'o't^lts¡-'brightest, but somo

ibju. -. somo sqlar disease,- seems to
sapping its.vitality, and lt resom-
i ¿ .patient, almost at the last gasp,
o tn abpyt'^381 days-but tho pe¬
ls lrrcgulnr-it .bas a sudden ac¬

ion of pnergy and Afires up for a
O' Wbllo Syl'tlA sovbral hundredfold
laney only'-to sink back' into a
red point that nearly oscapos tho
of tho telescope. One Interesting
anatlon that bas boen suggested
îatcthë surfaeô of Mira porlodlcal-
urstp lntöto vost flamo bf burning
.pgeji, BO great and powerful that
visible across ;mllllons of millions
dies of space. It ls a star for tho
(InaHon of a Dante, yot there is
ou to bellovo that tho timo ls
ug when every star In tho sky,
excepting tho; èdti, will hayo to
Toril a similar strugglo for exlst-

piiod the patient.
"How's-thot, sïr?"
"With .abbreviated or totally elimi¬

nated narrations."
41What?"
"Without effervescent verbosity. Let

oven diminutive colloquy bo conspicu¬
ous by its absonce."
The barber scratched bis hoad

thoughtfully a second and then went
over tq the proprietor of the shop und
wblaperod, "I doU'tknOAY whether that
maii In my chair is mad or a foreigner,
but! can't lind out what he wants."
Tho victim had to explain that ho

wanted tho Job dono in silence.

8triin«c KOUT Sic. nu)'.
When fogs '-prevail in Boston harbor,

the attention of passongors on tho Nan-
tostyet -Beach lino of steamers ls at¬
tracted by u'faint metallic sound which
might be mistaken for tho sound of a
bell.' Birt lt ls not tho clanging of a
bell'which tho'passengers hear. Sud-
donly througli the tnlßP there appears
ahead, Uko a spocter, ,a largo tripod,
"from thp. apox ójf which ia suspended a
big steel trlansU;. It ls this which
causes thp straogo .sound and signals
vessels as to how to guido their course

through tho dllllcult channel of tho
fog.".:.:'.

A l/lni' 'on lier AIÏC
"Ob!" gasped the beautiful woman

as She foll back, clutching at ber boart,
und permitting tho .telegram to fluttev
to tho floor, ... '<>
Her ifasjijpyable. guests rusbod for

ward, crying;. , ,.

"What ls iff lias your, husband mel
with on occidentV"
"No, no,^' she niooucd. "It Is from

my son-in-law. I om o grondmotheiT
. .Tho AltoViitlou He Wanted,

Customer-:Yes; Ï Uko this suit. 1
supposo you will-moko any alteration*
I moy require' free. -Tailor-Oh, yes,
slr; certainly... ;Customer-Very well
theil' Just alter the price from ii tc
£2 and I'll toko lt with nie.- Louder
Tit-Bits. . V i ...

bing at ol) times ont
stances ls dllllcult-
?ut to moke o fool ol

jy os rolling oiï a log
tibllchn.

ÄfeT" í.í¿oh cured in 30 minute
by Woodford'8. Sanitary Lotioi
Never taila. Sold by J. Ï
r glas Druggist, bennetts

i, S. C.

good ert-lesman to ropresont n's i
lettsvillo and vicinity. Do" nc

'er«unlesa you mean biHinesB.
kl ress' Waro-Slieppard Oigo,Ç Ct

ï\ (). Uox7()l Norfolk, Vu.

.GENTS' vVANTKD-Ro)
l JonçiHV Lifo and Sayings, b
wifo, is tho biggest sol lor eve
iishotK P-rico only $2.50 Mn*
sent oiitfH .find .*ight to torr
r only *50, cents. Dóiit mies th
nco of*.your Ufo to mako mono;
culars. froo. h', 3"Nichols'I
,'Atlanta-G'n. hil-'t'.:

Î

Matheson Realty
-OFFJERS-

For Sale at a Bargain

(Formerly Owned by
Marlboro Wholesale Grocery.

OFFICE AND WAUKKOOM,
Skye Hotel HaHding.

Jan. 17, 1007.

RETURN AND GET THE REWARD.
LOST botwooo Bonuottsvillo ond Mc-1

Coll an Envolopo containing Ono
Hundred and Forly-Thrco Shores MarN
boro Mill Stock and 60tno Notes and
Mortgages. Finder return eau o and ro
ooivo roward.

JOHN h. MoLAURIN.
Jan. 22, 1907.

To the Tax-payers of
Marlboro county :

THERE is only 30 days moro in
wh ¡eh to ni a ko your Tax Ret ur e

without ponnlty. The Auditor's office
will be closed after Fobruary 20th.
' Don't bo one of thoso * Who forgot''\Tho Auditor has already attended nt
appointed places iu each township,
and all Returns now must be made nt
his office

Respectfully C. I SHERHILL,
Jon 21,07. Co. Auditor.,

'Increase
Yoflr Ylcldt?
Per Acre

The BESTof everything

ffand tho greatest quantities of ovory
growing thing can readily bo pro-
duoedwltb tho liberal usoof Virginia-,Carolina Fertilizers, together with
enroful cultivation, ThematorialsoC
which thoyuro mudo, causothom to on»
rich tho laud,*und tho plants to como
up rapidly and moro prolific. Veo
Virginia-Carolin« Fertilizers

on your fruits and frult-trooH
of all kinds.corn, wheat and
alt trucks. For, at harvest
timo, you will havo tho largest(for theso wm "inoroaBO your
ylold por aero") and finest
crops you over raised in alt
your farm lifo. Don'tbuythoinforlor substitute that anyfertilizer agentmay try to por-Buado you to put on your land.
VIRGINIA-CAROLINA CHEMICAL CO.,
Richmond, Yv, Norfolk, V»., Barham, H. C.,Chuluton, S. 0., Biltimor«, Md., ItUnU,Go., StTkiuuh, Ga., Montgomuy, ila.,M»mphil, Toon., 8hj»Yoport, U.

Matheson Realty Co., iii the
Skye Hotel building.

THIS MAY INTEREST YOU
No one isimmuse from kidney trouble,

so just remember that Foley's Kidney
Cure will will stop the Irregularities and
cure any case of kidney ond bladder trou¬
ble that is not beyond the reach of med¬
icine.

Town Tax Notice
NOTICE is hereby given that all Taxes

now due tho Town of bennet tsville
and not paid by February 1, 1007, on
lieu! and Personal Properly, the penalty
will be added.

Hy order of Council,
MILTON MCLAURIN,

Clerk and Treasurer.
January bl, 1907.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA, 1

County ol Marlboro. j
OTICE is hereby given that all per¬
sons holding claims ogaiust lístate

of-Daniel J. Odom, deceased, will please
present same for payment to undersigned
duly proven ns the law requires, and all
persons indebted to said Lstato are re¬

quested to make payment at once with us.

D. D. Mot JO LL,
W. J. ODOM,

Jim. 15, 1UÜ7. Executors.

JçgT0 Read every page,
Yes, read every line,
For by this gauge
It may pay tor time

Loop; Live Thc King1!
is tho popular cry throughout European
countries; while in America, tho cry ol
present day is "Long live Dr. King'.
New Discovery, King of Throat ond
Lung lioruddics," of which Mrs Julio
Ryder Paine, Truro, Mass., says: "li
never fails to givo immediate relief nm

10 quickly euro a cough or cold " Mrs
Paine's opinion is nharcd by o tuojoritj
of the inhabitants of ibis country Nev
Discovery euros weak lungs and son

throats af"tor all other remedios have
failed; and lor coughs ami colds it's tin
only »uro euro. Guaranteed by J. T
Douglas Druggist.

Chonp Handln«.
Tho Democrat and McCall'

Magazine-an oxcollcnt Lady'
Boole for .$1.35
The Sunny South and tho Domo

erat for only $1.50
Tho Tri-Weekly Atlanta Consti

tution and DEMOCKAT ono yea
for only $1,75. This is tho cheap
est reading ovor offered.

A wonderful Happening.
Port Byron, N. Y.. hus witnessed on

of tho most romarkablo oases of hoalini
over recorded, Amos F. King, of tho
placo says: "Buoklen's Arnica Solv
ourcd a soro on my log with wliioh
hod suffered ovor 80 years. £ am noi
eighty flvo," Guaranteed to eure a
floras, by J. T, Douglas Druggist 2fto,

Por Sale;
WB HAVE» BBVBBAIi DESIRABLES

FARMS FOR MALU, and two or «nor«
for rent to iljo right pattie«. All 'situated
ooor Fayettevlilo, good sobocU, good
water, Apply to

"

W. T Cook & Co,' Fayetteville, N. O.

City Tax Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given flint the bookit

for tho oolloo!ion of City Taxes oo
Real Esfato and Personal Property h now
open and will remain opon until thc first
day of January 1007, aftor which time
they will bo oloscd and penalty added.
Tho rates aro na follows :
10 cte on $100 for ordinary purposes
21 els .* to pay lot R.JR. H..
0 els V to create sinking fund

for tho Railroad Bonds
18 ots " " Int. on E Ii. Bonds
8 ots " " to oroato sinking fund

lo retiro E L. Bonds
Total 08 ots on $100 (or all purposes

MILTON MOLAUBIN,
Nov. Í, 06. Gity Olerk. .

ft COMPOST DRILL
that will thoroughly pulverizo and evenly
d¡8tributo flo ni ono hundred pound H to
ton tons por aoro. Mado in two sizes.

For salo by J. T. DONALDSON.
Drako, S. C.

Agonl for Marlboro oounty.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Eatato of JAMES D. WADDELL.

\TOTlCK is horeb; gr. en to all partiosli having claims against tho estafo of
Jamen li. Waddell, deccasod, to prosont
them duly nttestcd ; and all porfioas in^
debtod to said estate to mako immediate
payment to tho undersigned.

Geo. W. WADDELL. Admr.
January 1st 1907.

J9@^*Kiugham8 Roalinble Hams,
Breakfast Bacon, Boet Hnms, Beoi
Tongue.1 always nice and fresh at

W. M. Rowe's.

t@T Pipes and Smokers Supplies in
eudless variety can be found at J. T
Douglas1 Drug Store.

Tho Newton Pills
Those great blood and liver

regulators are known over
Marlboro. For the convenience
of his customers he has left a
few boxes at this office where
they can get them.

-?KV,«.««,, ohnnld Imvfl DIIÍ1 of

i UII; in DUI. oioao ousorvers, us wen
aa carriago repairers and manu¬
facturers, say that by reducing
the jolting and jai ring of the run¬
ning-gear, rubber tires prolongtho life of a vohiclo.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT
We aro uow showing tho nicest

lot of CUT GLASS to bo seen

any where. Tho price is LOW,
tho quality tho BEST.

In Stationery wo have all any«
ono can wish. Books, Paper, Tab¬
lets, Pons, Pencils, Blank books
and Everything in that lino.
Our Drug Department is al¬

ways our pride. Everything you
need, wo supply. <

Prescription work a Specialty.
Wileys Candy, Always fresh.

Bennetteville. Pharmacy.

ECZEMA AND PILE CURE
FREE. Knowing what it waa to PU ffor, I
will givo' FREE OF OAAltGE, to any afilio-
ted a positivo ouro for Gozoma, Salt Rheum
Erysipelas, Pilos and Skiu Diseases. Ia«
(«taut relief. Don't diiffor longer, wrlto F.
W. WILLIAMS, 400 Manhattan Avonuo, N
Yovk, Enoloso stamp, [Sopt 20, 06

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
Ono Cicatn colored Jorsy Cow with

knobs on her horns.
Also ono dark colored Heifer, with

somo small whito spots on her side,
and has short horns.

I, Will liberally reward anv ono who
, will return same or furnish informa-

tlon that will load to their recovery.'
J. B. IIUESTE8S, Jr.

Phono 25, ii Rings.1 Dec. 20, 190G.

t Prepared for tho Work.
! Mr. S. J. Pearson, tho Jeweler, has
j now ono of tho latest improvomonte
(

for engraving your namo or initials
on any article of gold or silver or
plate in tho most un«tb dato maimer.
Tho samples of work already done byhim aro just fino. Call and seo him.

H

WARNING NOTICE/
Ihereby warn any and all parsons from

hiring or harboring my eon, HENRY
MCCALL, sometimos oalloa Jaok Mo Call,

~ who bas loll homo without oauso or con-
f sent. Daniol McCall,

Jan. 3, 1007. His fothcr.

FOR SAL, 13
AT A BARGAIN.
Ono Maro-good Drivor

Jj One one-horse Wagon and llarnoss
0 One LvUh Cotton Planter
j Ono Chattanooga 2 horso Plow
ff One Aomo Uuano Distributor.
Il CEO. W. WADDELL.

January 8, 1907.

TrfSFuror's Office Marlboro Oounty
BennetUvllle, S. 0, Sept 27, IQO6.

JOTI0E in hereby given that tho Booka'
j for tho col I cot hm of Tuxes for M1.1l-
oro oounty for tbo lineal >ea> qom ra enc:og
anuary lat,s 1006, will bo opened at tho
treasurer's of)100 hi B innot btvillo ou Mou*
ay October 15th; 1006, nuil romalo opon
mill Deoombor 3iat, 4906 A penalty will
ie ohs.rg«d on all taxée reraatniog unpwld
A that date. Tho foliowhig la tho lovy
SUtc tax $ mHbi
Ordinary oounty tax 6} milla
Constitutional Sobool 3 milla

Total levy. Ï4J mille
SPECIAL 8OUOOL6

burnettHvillo Graded 4 milla
fatum Bpeolal, 1

4 milla
lleOoll Bpeolal, 4 milla
lonni y Spot " 3 m ll!«

lalem" 3 mill*
zoster M2$««
hightville "iflM
loykin "i\11
Jilo apeoial 2Î "

Colleek epeolai 2 j "

lebrón apeoial 2 mill«
l unnony epcoial a. mill*
Lntlooh special 2 milla

Villi 1speotal 2 milt«
Sbonor.or Bpeolal 2 mills
IHo Bonds .

. 4 «"M'»
A Poll Tux of ONU DOLLAR on all mule \-

leraons between tho ages of 21 and 60
rears, exoepb oonfodorato soldiers, and
bose otherwise'óxompb by law.
Commutation Road Tax of. One Dollar,

di able bodiod malo parson 1 betwoon the
igofl of ig and 50 yoars. S dd tux du«
Mitwoon tho 15th of OctoUor, 1906, ai.tl
Horoh I, 1907. 1 L.,

J. H. THOMAS»
Troasurer Marlboro County,

WARNING NOTICE.
A hU portions aro wurncl not to hunt,.
**. full, or otherwise trespass on tho
ands known os "Tho llrinht Williom^on
hands," neur;C&bltus Perry on Pee Deo
Uiver. Tho law will bo enforced against
all who violate this notice.

JOHN-ll TOWNSEND; .

Prest Matlboro Hunting Club.
Dccomb. r 28, 1906.

Don't Forget
Z Am Still Repairing OEGANS,
nmÚW MACHINES & OLOGSS.
ALI. my work guaranteed to give

satisfaction or no pay. Can furnish
uny missing or broken parts of any
Machine on the market.
Will do your work at your home,

if preferred, where you can BEE IT
DONK, rind TEST IT before paying.,
for it.

Xi. WÏOKBH.
Bennettsville, 8. C,

HANDS TO CUT 10,000<Crbso Tie«.
Will pay a liberal price fo* same,

Apply to J. A. DRAKE,

ASHCRAFT'S
Condition Powders
A high-class remedy for horses

and mules in poor condition and
in need of a tonic. Builds solid
muscle and fat ; cleanses the sys*
tem, thereby producing a smooth,
glossy coat of hair. Packed IQ
doses. 25c. box. Sold by

gmith Newton, Bo^nottsvillo
MoColl Drug Co., McColl.

Seaboard Interchangeable Milage
»? Bettor Thau Ever.
The Seaboard Air Lino inter¬

changeable mileage tickets now
on sale, will after July 15th also
bo good over the Central of Geor¬
gia, Georgia" Southern and Flor-
ida,Norfolk and Southern, Atlan¬
tic and North Carolina and Vir¬
ginia and Carolina Coast roads,
five new additions, making a to¬
tal of twenty-eight linos in all
repro8eutating nearly 20,000
miles.
You do not have to delay your

purchase, but Seaboard interchan¬
geable mileage heretofore sold7
aud now on salo will be good over
tho additional roads after July 15,
regardless of dato purchased.
Purchase your mileage tickets
from tho Seaboard Air Lino rail"
way.
For further information writo

W. L. BUltUOUUHS. T, P. A.
Columbia, B. C.

SLI0 NOVELTY
Manufacturing Works

tîfIHK Business recently known as theA CLIO NOVELTY M ANÜFOTU-
tuNG CO , will horoafVoi be known at
THE CLIO NOVELTY MANUFAC¬
TURING WOHK8, with F. H. IVEY
solo owner and director,
Tho latost iinprovod wood workingtnaohinos aro being plocod for doing nil

kinds of Novolty work for buildors use at
living prices.

Oct 23. 1903.

Heinz's Sweet Pickles
Shrimps, Lobsters and Devill¬

ed Crabs at W,M. Rowe's

\A/HV *iSE c 0 m m 0 n» oneaPVV M I Tar R wring, which is alwaysunsatisfactory, WHEN you can get
a reliable "Rook and Glass-Coated"
Rootling for less than cost of Shingles.Seo us or write tor samples & prices.

OLIO NOVM/TY CO.


